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4 SNAP
In

We have just closed out over five hun-

dred of the latest and best .tailored
Reefer, Union, Mother's Choice,

and Ferris Suits, which we are offering at
about one-ha- lf price.

Fine Salts from

$2.50 to

A line of Suits and
Pants 50, 68 and oS cents for

Suits. 25 cents for best grade of

Pants. It pays to trade wilh

&

One Price

Branch U. S. Clothing

Gifts

Children and

boys' suits

Hickory

Children'

ARE

THE

$5.00 j

handsome Washable

Washable

Wash-

able

Simon Mosenfelder.

Clothiers.

yeddlng

SOLI l SI LV KRWARE

BKAUTIrTL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

ANI I I IK M ANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
i:il SKMJK. W E CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S

iTitsi:.

II. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

lOHH M. MMDUI. BtMRf A. rRltP

r&nroor & sow
Painters and Decorators

ssc?. 119 cwTt.th aorc islasto. ill

Allen, Mvers

" mi

Opposite

s f r s . .

. .

Rock Island House Corner.

Co., Monmouth, 111.

EASY TO SELECT FROM

LARCiH ASSORTMENT OF

& Company
Agents for the Cele-

brated

'IDEAL'
STEAM AND
HOT WATER

AND

Steam Pumps

. ..1821 SECOND AVE.

Contractors for ell kinds of Heating Apparatus,

Plumbing and Gas Fitting. First class work
or.ly, and at the lowest prices.

Harper House.

HEATERS

Worthington

THIS AROTTR. WEnMESTlAV .TTTXTT? o iaa
NOT FREE FOOTED.

City Officii 1$ Identified With
Corporations.

A3 TO ATTORNEY AHD EJQIHEEB

Both la the Employ of the Terminal Com
paajr It 1 Dimealt ta Cadenut WImn
Back Island Would Gam In is a Dispute
Bach as May Be Llkelj.
If by the citj making provision

(or a salaried engineer, as is now
contemplated, it can secure the in.
dependent, un trammeled services of
such an official at all times and un.
der all conditions and circumstances,
no matter who is being dealt with, the
plan will not only prove an econom-
ical one, bat an advantageous one.
Bat for neglect on the part of City
Engineer Darling the levee improve-
ment ordinance might have passed
the council at its last meetinsr. At
the meeting before that City Attor
ney Haas smea emphatically that he
would have no time the week follow.
ing ti prepare the city's ordinance
for the improvement of First avenue
and the river front for presentation
at me council session Monday ni"ht
Both Mr. Haas and Mr. Darlinc
are in the employ in their respec--
tive uruieasiunai capacities, ol
the Davenport & Bock. Island
Bridge & Terminal company, and
while neither found an opportunity
last week to respond to the council's
wianes as to the river front, both
were moie or less engaged in their
derotion to the interests of the Ter-
minal company.

Because Messrs. Haas and Darling
have engaged their professional ser-
vices to the corporation named it
does cot follow that they should be
reasonably charged, either with be
traying the city or of neglecting
completely me city welfare, nor is
it the inteution to imply that by rea-
son of their association with the mo
nicipality they should under no cir
cumstances permit themselves to be
retained by anyone else. This much
is certain, however the city ought
to come nrst, anj wnere a, corpora-
tion is doing business with the city.
the officials eupi-ose- to represent
the city should cither cease to rep re-s- en

the corporation or cease to repre
sent me city.

I nneerfary Delay.
There has been a great deal of un

necessary delay in connection with
the river front improvement. Much
of this has been due to the city en
gineer. The city attorney has al
ways in ttie past made a cheerful
response to every solicitation on the
part of the council to push public im-
provements, and be it said to his
credit, much of the progress that
Uock Island has mnde in this direc
tion often in the face of discouraT--
ingobstacle- - is dne to his painstak
u worit, nis aointy ana energy

VI hilo there are many com
plications to be overcome to
insure the absolute success of the
river front improvement, none of
tnem are of a graver cature than
some of those which have ben suc
cessfully passed in the furthering of
permanent streets in other direc-
tions. Bat dilatory tactics and such
as hare so far been employed in
some departments of the municipal
ity will not win the new river
front. The apathy of the city
attorney and city engineer, the two
olitcials in which tho city entrusted
most of the preliminaries is not cal
culated to aid Kock Island in forgin
ahead. What is needed to put the
levee improvement ahead is enthus
iasm and determination. There are
countless excuses which can be pre
sented wny the city should not go
ahead just at this time, but there is
one great contingency at stake which
sets them all aside it is now, or
perhap never. In this view of the case
any great sacrifice on the part of the
city to secure the protection of the
river front would be small in com
parison with the great benefits to
the commerce and general welfare of
tbe city lor all time to come. Those
in the council, from the maror duwn.
who have stubbornly fought this im-
provement may be excusable on the
ground that they have not tbe facul-
ties for comprehension of what the
river U to Kick Island, and of the
importaccs of putting it in desirable
shapa for tbe approach of steamers
before through the steady encroach
ment ox corporations there will be
nothing left on which to build. The
Akcs believes the water commerce
of Kock Island will in the future be
one of the greatest factors of Its ad-
vancement in industrial pursuits and
as a jobbing center, and with tbe
completion of the Hennepin canal
and with the provision by the gov
ernment for a ne harbor, Uock Isl
and ought not to hesitate an instant
to discbarge its duty while it may.
Vet tbere are ollkials so short-sighte- d

as to regard the river front as of. no
particular consequence now, ' and
others so indifferent that action is
being delayed week by week and
month by month.

Shipper. Realize It.
One of Rock Island's foremost

shippers stopped an A kg is repre-
sentative this morning and said: "I
am confident the river front will
eventually win under tbe present
discussion. Tor tbe principle Is right
and it cannot fail." It was a loyal
sentiment, too, that that business
man advanced. This is a matter of
principle, and it the city is in good
faith disposed to do its duty we will
find the way. or know the reason
why. It should not be the citv's
place to shirk in this matter, for it
nas everything on its side. It has
the key to the situation. It has

within iti grasp the way to push the
improvement. -

This may be the simple explanation
of the protracted and unnecessary de-
lay.

TO MAKE A QUICK TRIP.
Rock lelaad RaUway Directors Coming to

Town ToBlRbt.
Directors of the Rook Island rail-

way company are coming to town
tonight on a special train drawn by
that big Wilson locomotive wnoso
speed is just now being tested. The
directors have their annual meeting
in tbe windy city today. At its con-
clusion they will take a quick ride
over tbe Illinois division at least it
is not anticipated that they will con.
tinue further west than here.

It is contemplated that the train
will otercome any record made be-

tween here and Chicago. The loco-
motive will be in the hands of En-
gineer AI Lund, while Hank Hunting-
ton, the veteran knight of the ticket
punch, will preside over the train.
Tbe patty leaves Chicago at 4:10
this afternoon and it is the intention
to arrive in Rock Island in about four
hours, providing everything runs
smoothly. The fastest time being
made on the Illinois division at the
present time is by passenger train 1 1,
which makes the distance in 4 hours
and 45 minutes. So it is planned
that tonight's run will cut this time
nearly an hoar.

A Record Breaker,
Advices from Chicago late this

afternoon say that tbe train will
leave at 4:1U and attempt to reach
Rnck Island at 7:15 making the trip. .: .1 i j f.iu mieu uuura nuu uve ujiuuies. II
this is accomplished it will be by far
the best record ever made on the
road.

LEG BROKEN BY A COW
Mrs. Ilrnmm 8a-tat- 1'ali.fal InjariM In a

Peculiar Manner.
Mrs. Hans Brumm, 1530 Thirty

second street, is confined to her home
with a badly fractured leg which she
sustained in a peculiar manner near
her residence the otberday.

A aneighbor of the injured lady
nau piannea to oe aosent from noma
on this particular day and requested
that Mrs. isrumm Keep an eve on a
cow which she bad tied on the road
way facing her premises, for tbe pur
pose oi leasting on the high grass.
Mrs. Brumm e So it was
not long until the animal became
restcless and began cutting up in a
manner not all pleasing to Mrs
Brumm, who went out to see about
the matter. She caught hold of the
rope. The cow reared and rau
around her, winding the rope about
her left leg, and jprking with violence
suthcient to cause a fracture of both
bones. Mrs. Brumm was finally
extricated from her unenviable posi
tion ana int. &. u. riummer and C
Bcrnhardi tummoned, to adjust the
iracture.

LIBRARY BOARD DOINGS.
Statement of Treasurer C. R. Chamberlln

Submitted.
City Treasurer C. R. Chamberlin

submitted a statement at last - even
ing's meeting of the Rock
public library directors showing a
balance of $259.42 June 1, which was
cut down to 151.61 by the allowance
of bills for the past month.

It was decided to hold a special
meeting next Tuesday evening
wnen the nnanciai report to be
submitted to the,city council at Its
next session will come up for consid
eration, lue circulation of books
daring May was reported to have
been:
IHHosnptiy nnl relnrion 20

science una useful arts m
r me arts n
Urnerul Uleriiture i.vi
I'ooiry nil
Million 1.1 ;n
Juvenile literature
History and travel Id;

Tho amount received from tines
was fG.85. These bills were allowed:
Mi & I.vcrie 58 33
Davenport liemocrat j 5 i
Kial J mi
Kramer, flleuer & Co Itt 4n
I'nlon Priming company 4 uii
H. S. Schil! lit no
li:iyex& Cieaveluml ft .

H'lesinit & iioeft 5 75
leovk s lower company 14 30
l. ApeIlon& Co A f)
Kspenses 1 33

Total jar; hi

KlTi r Riplets.
The Jo Long went north and the

Verne Swain was in and out.
The Lafayette Lamb and Anne

Hanson came down, with four and
eight strings of lumber.

The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge this morning was 10:90
and falling; the temperature. 73.

The C. W. Cowles and Irene D.
came down with eight strings of lo;;
each and the Mountain Belle with 16.

Tbe river continues to fall from St.
Paul to Kock Island, but is rising
from the Des Moines rapids to St.
Ixiuis. Tbe forecast is for a steady
decline above here.

It is announced from Diamond Jo
headquarters that tbe St. Paul will
take tbe rittsburgh's place in the
through trade. The Diamond Jo
line has chartered the Gray Eagle, a
t . . . . ... .tuner river oi, ana sue will laKC
the place of tbe St. Paul in the Keo
kuk and St. Louis trade, running on
tbe same schedule.

Reralta Tell the More.

able testimony proves beyond any
possibility of doubt that Hood's Sr- -
kn,nlla... aAtn.ll. A

-i'- -1 uvea rcrici;viv iuu
permanently enre diseases caused by
impure blood. Its record of cures is
unequaled and the cures have often
hwn tMviinnTlakul f 11 . I.frauuA MWt ail UbUCa
preparations had failed.

Hood'a PUle cure all liver ills, bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache.

SEEKS TO SUICIDE.
But Mrs. Hodgson's Nerve Fails

Too Soon. .

HAD QUARRELED WITH HE SPOUSE

rourtaeotk Street tbm Sees nf a Ura--
anaUa Iaetdeat Which: Kraalta la the
Mas Mac Locke Vp With a Charge at
Dlaardarly Conduct Again! niaa.
Fourteenth street between Third

and Fourth avenues was the scene of
a piece of dramatic realism about the
time when the sun had cone to rest
last evening when Mrs. Albert Hodg
son rusnea irem a bricK tenement on
the west side of the thoroughfare and
headel toward the old Mississippi, in
which she declared she was going to
ena ner troubles, cut it seems Mrs.
Hodgson arrived at a different con
elusion before she had ventured very
far. And at last reports she was en
joying eood health.

The climax to the affair was the
arrest of Mrs. Hodgson's better
half on a charge of disorderly con
duct, it seems relations between
husband and wife have not ben op
erating very smoothly oi late. Hodg
son is a man well cn to the half
century mark, who follows the pedj
dler's vocation and claims Moline as
his place of residence. Down on
Fourteenth street in the south end of
a brick tenement lives Hodgson's
aauchter, Mrs. William Wilhite. In
the same apartment abide Mr. and
Mrs. uhaties Kandt. The busbauds
of both these women are at present
out of the citv doing work for the
Kock ford Construction company
Mrs. Hodgson has been visitinff with
them. It appear that she was in no
hurry about returning home. So
Hodgson got outside of several
bookers of corn juice and came
down to investigate matters.

Hafcaa a Booth Hooar.
It was about dusk when Hodgson

put in an appearance. According to
nis story nis wue was enjoying tbe
company of a gentleman acquaint-
ance at the time. This enraged
Hodgson, and he proceeded to make
things interesting. His wife fainted
when confronted by his accusations.
but finally revived, when he claims
to have remonstrated with her about
accompanying him home to Moliae

The performance continued for
several minutes and attracted an iru
niense crowd. Then Mrs. Hodcson
became hysterical and with her hai r
wafting in the breezes she rushed
down the street with the warnin?
that it would not be long before her
miserable existence would be exter
minated in the chilly bosom of the
rather of Waters. But before arriv
ing at the stream she discovered that
she had forgotten her life-saver- s and
abandoned the rash idea. Then the
police were summoned and Hodgson
was hustled to the lockun. where he
was held on a charge of disordeily
conauct.

Chief Etzel released Hodgson to
day, his wife having failed to appear
against him at the time set for the
trial.

Bartoae Kaaaway Aerldent.
A frightened team hitched to one

of Maehr's delivery wagons came
near causing- a serious accident to
Miss Lilly Preston, of Davenport, on
Front street, that city, near the
Weyerhaeuser mill yesterday and
only for the fortunate presence of a
lot of mill men would probably have
resulted aisiressiogly lor the ladv
and her driver. Mies Preston was
being driven home ia a phaeton
which had the side curtains drawn.
The eelivery team, which was coming
np from behind, broke a part of the
wagon g-a- r ana started to run
Dashing past Miss Preston's phaeton
tbe wheels locked and in a moment
the lady and her driver were thrown
violently to the ground. Her horse
was caught by some workmen, and
Miss Preston was extricated from her
trying position and conveyed to her
home atMt. Ida Place. She is not
seriously injured.

The Modern Braoty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
ana her face blooms with its beauty.
If her svstem needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she
re 'ds the gentle and pleasant Syrup
oi rigs, niaae Dy me cauiornia tig
oyrnp company.

DID YOU EVER

Find yourself wondering
what you were going to
have for dinner tomor-
row? If so you only did
what hundreds of others
do. At this season of
the year our store is
fairly overflowing with
good things for the
table.

The Finest Vegetables.
The Finest Fruits.

Give ns your order and
get goods that are pore
and wholesome. Always
fair in price.

GEO
.

A. lie DONALD

2304 Fifth Art. Ffcoaeim.

M cCABE'S
MILLINERY.

Advantageous purchases of choice
new millinery last week gives ns a
big advantage. An opportunity to
buy late, new, exclusive designs at
about , 50 cents on the dollar, will
Keep our millinery department in
great prominence. Any lady not
fully supplied with summer milli
nery should call early as possible.

Dress Skirrs.
A chance to buy some dress skirts

nnder real values was too much of a
temptation for ns to resist. They
are now on tbe road.

A lot of handsome skirts, such as
usually sell at $3 to 3.59. we shall
sell this week for $2.17. Other skirts,
great values, from fl.25 to f5 apiece.
VVe will sell a new lot of the 20th
century skirts this week at (2.50
each. Come and see them.

Shirt Waists.
Finest, nicest, most catchv atvlea

arriving daily. Never such sales in
shirt waist and we have the best,
from the best makers.

Whips.
This time ' we touch on whips

buggy whips. Like everything else
we toucn, ordinary prices melt to
the McCabe money vaving standards.

Good buggy whips for 8c
Better ones at 14c.
At 20c buggy whips dnck lined,

Java rattan, metal bound, good
enough for any ordinary use.

Fine carriage whips, one-thi- rd

whalebone. 47c.
Genuine raw-hid- e buggy whips 68c.

McCABE BROS.

For Sizzling
tiot Days

Ages 3 to 8. Full
collar, 45c.

i

Avenue.

Seventeenth

This (Ml we aliell nl.M nai aala a
lot of new domestics, which we had
ioe gooa iortune to secure much m
low present market value.

We shall show a fine bleached mat-li- n.

full yard wide, at 4c a yard.
usually DC

The "SnOW Whlla " vara-- fiaa
bleached, at 6c Ton the. . "
price eise wnere.

The L. L. brown mnalin at S?r a
yard. Odd lengths Merrimae shirt.
iuj; pi ims.iur two nays, at oc a yara.

Flagging and Flags.
Came too late for Decoration day

purposes. Buy now for yonr Fourth
of July celebration and for compaign
nses. Decoration bantings at 3Je
and 5c, worth a good deal more.

Granite Iron Kitchen Ware.
In this department we pat together

a lot of the things every housekeeper
wants, and give yon yonr choice this
week while they 'last, at 8c each.
Granite Iron rup Yoar
b'ranile Iron dipper. ............... CttoeOrantie iron pie pen I y
Orantie iron jellr cake Dint y tnllUramte iron raare i ............. j m

urantte Iron not rovrr ...I Your
iranxe Iron tmattng apooo J Choice

FreMmnr kettle., qnan axe, while lI last.tni week, each liePreerrre kettle quart
Tto ot cover. 3 piui .ire. each... o
Tin pot coven. S qntri U., each... Re
Oniona roa.t'na pen. IS in h. s&e
Nice pint coffee bjili-r-s 67c

And a multitude of kitchen utensils
at prices not to be had anywhere
else.

Watch the Daily Papers
For special quotations all this week.
Big drives expected daily.

1720, 1722, 1724, 172G. and 1723 Second Avenue.

Straw Hats,
Negrlisrce Slaiits,
Crasli Suits,
Duck; Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits

Junior Suits
Ages 3 to 7. Strictly all wool, fancy
cheviots, good patterns,
colors and nicely braided, a stylish suit
for the little man at a very little price

Sommers
1804 Second

J7?e Jjucky

Bauersfeld

DOMESTICS.

serviceable

$2,75

Talouse, deep sailor

& LaVelle
One Price.

Horseshoe
Contains no more luck than there Is In

store for those wearing our handsome
and comfortable shoes. Tour pet oorn

will even desert yon when yon have

tried one application of our easy, well-fitti-

slio-- s. We have all the novel-

ties of the season In stock, from the
stylish boots and to all the
novelties in bicycles, tennis, eta, shoes.

We have size and width, razor, medium

and full toes, flat or high heels, and the
best values ever offered in Ituek Island.

& Sexton. Telephone 1203

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTBAL SHOE STORE, .... 1712 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

That's how they describe our laundry work. That's now
it feels to the wran-r-, and that's how it locks, too. Our best
advertisenM-n- t is a satisfied patron. Tltere's where we dls-- 1

tance our competitors. We don't want your bundle just one
j time. We try to do it so you will send it again. Ho laundry

is absolutely perfect we have bad luck sometimes, but nut
often. Our machinery is first cJass, our help skilled and we
do the right thing on losses or errors. Delivery service
prompt and reliable and charges aeaaoaable. Give ns a
chance to show yon wbatwecando. A postal wfll bring
tbe wagon to your dour.

Rock Island Steam Laundry.
Wert street.

know

Oxfords
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